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Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

al. Centre, wedurdr IHarelt 23

AUIIIV ll, 'ASD DKPAHTTBE i fin uxs;o o. c. & a. h. h,
POCTIl.

No. 2. Pnsseneer. LeareCorry 11.20 a.
Bi. ; TiltiPville, 12.69 p. m. ; Petroleum Con-Ir-

1.40 p. m.; Oil City, 2.22 p. in.; Ir-
vineton, Ii 10 p. m.

No. 4 Passenger Leave Corry 8.10 a. m;
Titusville, 7.1i.' a. m.; Petroleum Centre
8 14 a m; Oil City, R 69 a m; arrivo at Ir-

vineton 11.40 a m.
No. 6 Passencer Leave Corry B fl'i p m ;

Titusrille, 7.50 p m; Petroleum Centre,
t,Mpm; arrive at Oil City 9,20 r m.

NORTH.
No. l.Pnssenjror Leave Irvineton 7.15

a m; OH City, 10,10 a m; I'etmleiim Cen-
tre. 11,05 a ru; Tittisvilie, 11,50 a m; arrive
at Cony 1,40 p m.

No. 3. Piie.wnaer Leave Irvineton, 12.-- 06

p m: Oil City 2.57 p m; retroleum Cen-
tre. 3.36 p .; Titusville, 4.20 p m; arrive
at Coiry 5.45 p m.

No. a, Passenirer Leave Oil City 7.00 a
m: P rolenm Centre, 7,43 a n; Titusville,
It. 20 am; arrive at Corry 10,10 a ui.

Divine Kervlvvd.
PrfflSBYTKKIAN CHURCH.

Preaching at 11 e'clock A. 11., ted 7

'deck P. M.

Rtx. J. T. Oitout, Pastor.

KETHODIST EHSCOPAL CHURCn.
Services every gabbat.h at 11 A. M. and

0$ P. M. Sabbath School at 12' P. M.

eati free. A cordial lavitation txteod-e- a

to U.

F.ttv. C. II. Eiisd, Tactor.

BTS. PETER AND PAUL'S '(Catbolie)
cnuncu.

Mass at 1C'4' . m.

Vesper and BeneJicliea f the Blessed
Sacrament at 4 p. u.

Catechism at,2Jp. ra.
JAMES DUNN, Pastor.

Gold 112&..

Our citiz-n- s will be pained to learn of the
dangerous illness of our former townsman
n r. W. . Marshall. He is now at biB
liQflTC la Kootucky, and is not expected to
live. Mr. M. was for a number of yoars
engaged la the practice of law in tliis place
oud bis many friends and acquaintances
Will sincerely regret bis illneis.

''Thirty persons were added to the Pres-
byterian Cliurcn in Petroleum Centre last
Sunday," ilie Record says. Can this be
true or is it a canrd. Wo never beard be-
fore there was a church at IVt. Centre. We
always supposed the Record was the only
evidence of civilization down Uere.
Juinestown Daily Journal.

Can It be possible that there ara such
heathen In Jamestown. 'While there ara no
doubt mauy churches in Jamestown, we
never beurd of a revival there, except per-lia- ps

In the "benzino" trade.

Our eld friend, Dan. E Crocker, proprie-
tor of the Kane City Ilutvl, is meeting
with good Biiccess at that place. The hotel
has been thoroughly repaired and refitted
throughout and presents a nest and home-
like appearance. Tboso of cur citizens vis-

iting Kane City, should drop in and see
Dan.; gut a good square meal and ao extra
cigar, aud our word for it they will go on
their way rejoicing.

Upwards of forty leases have been given
out on the McCray farms ud tbo Omega
Oil Co.'s land, and wells aro to bo started
at once on many of the leaa as soon as
the weather will permit. Lively times are
anticipated thereabouts.

Ab un evidence of the lact that Charlie
Topliir, proprietor of the Riallo IIo'.ol, baa
resumed specie payment, we have now on
exhibition at this office a fifty cent silver
jiieco coined in the year- 18 presented to
IhisoSlee by him, with appropriate speech-

es toasts, &c. It will be on exhibition la'
a, few days oaly. Admission free. Eor
turtber particulars oppty at tha Rialto.

Tbo Story farm e is proving a
success In a financial nod busiaesj point of

iew. The sale of stamps is continually
Increasing. ,

Oil operatois at Burninj Sprinrs give
promise of a great increaso in the-- Bprln.
We are informed that arrangements baye
been made to couimencs ten new wells soon
a tho weather permits,-- , while others are
in expectancy, boais of Iho wells will be
Incited on new, territory, and hitherto un
developed. We trust (bat we shall ba able
to chronicle some big strikes there next
Bummer. Stato Journal W. Va.,

Too well know n lirin of Wnifor Bio., hard-

ware dealers, &c, have established a branch
store at Lawrenceburb, near Parker's
Landing, and ur now prepared to lurnisb
oil well supplies of all kinds to tlm residents
thereabout, i lie well naown reputaliun of
this Hi in cannot heip but luild up an cx

tiado ut th.it p.iint, as it has else,

where Iu the oi! regiim.

t..u. ,j r.ininuto was killed in M.'m'ih's

The net passed by the Hoose, Thursday
at Ilniriibiii'x, to prevent gambling and
lotteries, enact Hut nil gamblers shall le
lined not more than Si. 000 and impiisoned
not over live ye ws, and all keeper of game
the fame. Lottery dealers are punished in
the same way, but purchasers of tickets nre
exempted. Constables nre charged with
the duty of watchiuii for such game!", and
punished for neglect; aud keepers of hotels.
inns and reslunrants are forbidden, under
severe penalties, for allowing games In Ibeir
houses. The relatives of tboso w ho lose are
ennbled to sue und recover la any court of
record.

A young and sprightly widow once ap-

peared at n masquerade at Rath, England,
with a paper pinned to her bosom tearing
tke following li'es:

To be let on lease for the term of rnr life,
I, Sylvia J , Id the shape of a wife;
I am yoiinj. though not handsome, d,

though (kin

for further particulars inquire within. ''

A New York corresponded of the St.
Louis Republican says: '! was riding in
an omnibus the other day when some Adol-pb- ui,

with l is hair parted ia the middle,
reached up bis fare and upon bis thin little
arm was a heavy baud bracelet.. Shortly I
noticed he hud another upon his othir arm;
aud since then a party diniug at an opposite
table at Delujonico'a displaced the name
ornaments uponj the wrists of three gentle
men.''

A liberal nirwftrptioii poured iti after the
Avondale calamity, and some very favora-

ble reports were made of the disposition of
the fundi. The committed who have the
matter in charge now f neak again, aud in
tones that shou'Jre.Tcite a oenso of shame-

subscriptions to iba Avoudule find have
not been paid, aad tbs Secretary is ditect-e- d

to cummence suit for the recovery of the
uroount. A list of those recalcitrant sub-

scribers would be interesting. Sjninathv is
cheap, but when sympathy puts its name
down lor a hundred dollars lei it kcop lis
word.

A little Episcopal Sunday school pupil in
Boston, iiliou being told, recently, .that
he was oldenough to work fur Josns, bfgan
his missionary labor by leading a blind man
to the Uuitatiuti church. That toy bus
started for heaven, but be cau'lgo that way
and please. "Tie Church."

Cornelius O'Duwd expiesses tho opinion
iu Bluciiwood's Maguz'ne, that iu England
a man meets a marvelous eneryy and "go,"
that he tin da nowhere else. !, ci couue,
except Americ.," Ce says; with us wu
work lire at high boiler pressure, but the
Yankees do more; they sit on l!m valves.''

Police. Wurmuts were issued this fore-
noon fur the arrest of two men named Jas.
sullivan and Richard Burke, charged witn
assault and battery on oath of Jlrs. p. Don-ega-

The warrants were placed in the
hands of officers and Lawrence,
who started in puiEuit of tha culprits ond
tracked them as far as Pioneer. Getting
wiud of the fact tLot the oflicevs were after
them they made o'S through the woods in
the direction of Gr.-fg'- Switch cud got
away. Tbtfc two scoundrels ure coouected
with the gang of tourers who inlest this
place, ar.d we hope will be arrested and put
in confinement We give them the benefit
of Ibis notice free gratis, and t'ust that s

ol the law elsowh-T- In the region will
be on the look out fur them as they are
wanti d here.

The M ut Stuiksv'illo, Miss., isdesciib:d
as being difficult to get in but easy to get
out of, consisting in fact of sries of big
holes with a few bricks scattered around
tbeia.

Two Georgia darkles injudiciously tam
pered with a oieam boiler the other day.
Ibey were picked p la the t town- -

hip.

Aa Indianiau bus rashly marriud a wn

mau of half his age, notwithstuuding her
first I usb nd ioi'l,t peace iu suicide at.d
her s.'cuud ia the penitentiary.

The of the Captain of the
Bombay lor six mouths" is well enough an

asfar a it goes, but it ou jht to bavu beeu
at the eud of a rope.

Tte round bouse and one engine on the
Kentucky Centiul railroad at Falmouth,
Ky., were burucd Alonday morning. Lo.s
$1,400; no Insurance.

; About one hundred negroes registered Jn
St. Louis Monday ns votors, notwithstand-
ing the ralilicatiou ol the Fifteenth awesd-me- ut

has not been officially promulgate
A Murmun emissary is cresting quite a

senstiou in the Miami ValK-y- , Ohtu.
They have ettvi s in tho horse cars at

Columbus, O s
A man invented $5 200 In liousia Ciccin-ii- n

'.; last w.'ik. lid took four.

rtruit is to bs Sur

The wheat crop In the vicinity of Pvt.n,
Ohio, was much injured by the changes in

the weather last week.
Twenty small houses were burned on

Saturday, located on Good, Cliibb r and

Annette streets, New Orleans. Loss $50,-00- 0.

The organ manufactory of M ir.ha!l Broth-

ers, at Ripon, Wisconsin, was binned on
Saturday, Locs $12.0(10; Insured for $5,- -
000. The origin of the lire is unknown.

The threo story poik picking building,
Dubuque, Iuwa, owned by W. Ryan, wus
burned on Sunday, with four thousand
piece.' Bams, shoulders. Ac, ready l.'r
market. Loss from $10,003 to $15,000.
Insured for $j,0UJ in tho .E.u cj:npa y !'

Hartford.
The proprietor of a lacr beer b ill in

Cincinnati has adopted the full nv.l uni-

form of a cozimindcr for himself und ot
seamen for bis waiters, au I attenJs to cus-

tomers in that attire.
Haytien advices stato ihat th amnesty

ssued by the Provisional Governor to the
Piquets in the district of the smt'i Includes
their officers, tho only man excepted from
its terms ot pnrdon boin tho leader of the
Piquets one J.iquet. who has arrogated to
himself the title of President of the Repub-
lic fince the fall of Salnave.

General Q li ii cut in a cir 1 in
which be savs: '! will not luiv mv--'l- f :it

Willi denying what the public picfs may
say with regirj to m ai I need to devn'H
all my time to the fullillinent. in n short a
time as possible, ofthe ntission willt whic'i
the Republican Government ofC;iba ha
charged tne."

Tho numerous 'stirrs to rent in Broad-
way and other desirable locitiont in New
York, are evidence ol the ;de;re?ion in
general trade. Over one hundred thousand
men areout of employment in that city
I lie reduction in thu prices of labor has in
all eates been in'tiuted by the employers
who claim that they are unable to .v

'he existing rati and the employees htve
beenfotce.l, in every cje, to submit.

Captain John Arthur. ofBroMdyn, visi-
ted New York on the third of Ft-- n: ,ry to
ct.llect rutslandlii dcl.U r.i.d puiclia;ea
sloop, but 1ms not been hejid f since. It
is beiifved that thieves k:icw of , s busi-
ness intent lon.-- i a id w.,yl.i;,l ami murdered
him. Edward Flnnry. a pros;ierjiis boot
raar.ul'.ictunr, is also missii:,;.

Sim Coilyer, the pugil'td. has issued a
mauifesl.i, in which lie say? that his lizM
with Billy Edwards was not fur the liht
weight championship, and if the latter
wants t?e title he will giro him n oppo-
rtunity to fight for it, and fi.r as much money

s ho wishes to put up. B.uiuy Anton is
out with a chaih-ng- to Billy !;iiw,iids.
He wants lo fight at one hundied und twen-'- y

pounds, and a nn earnest of his inten-
tions he has deposited if j'10 as a fuf it for
Edwards to cjver.

TLo Typographical Union of Philadel-
phia has admitted to membership a lady
now engaged in study (or a profession in
that city, und who supports her. eif ,y doing
compositors work in h r sp,..i ii ne.

The heavy iinmiurafion into tho sonlh-e-

portion of California coiitiuues. - The
rain insures lull crops in thai .section.

A Key West, Fla., dispatch. says: An
unsuccessful attempt was made at t!:n Cuba
fur held lero Saliinby to assassinate the
mother of the supposed mnidert r of Caat-ano- n.

The wound itifiieied was sever", but
is not considered mortal. Several Span-
iards who came from Havana armo.1 me
suspected of complicity

There Whs a brilliant and beautiful dis
play of aurora hniealis at I.outsville Mon-

day night, between eleven an I twelve
o'clock. Tho cky nt fint was suffus-- d with
a deep roseate hue, then changing rapidly
to crimson, purple and yellow, with stream
ers offlime color diverging in di.ierent di-

rections. The tky was perfectly clear, and
the magnificent phenomenon wss wflnes'ieii
hy many persons. The effects were, not
felt upon ths telecoph lines. .

Vpcol.il Notice lo I'olfcy Ililer or
ho Brooklyn Lire Inmiraiico Com-

pany.
All power of J. P. Albeo ns' ngent

this Company b.is been revoked for Biifiicii-t- i t

cause, and Iho public and policy boldeis nre
reqiusted to transact, alj biisiuuss direct
with the cfficer8 at thirflice. .

ClIBHTlAX W." BoiCK,'
President Brookl.vn Life ins , Co., No. Ml

Broadwiiv-- , New York City. 2tni.

A. Smith in order to elne mil his Iar;--
stock of biilu s elines ,ve., (.Il'. rs tbem l dst
as they must be sold in 'life text CO davs

.( i if,

- ine assortment of P.iper ued Cloth Win- -
uoiVMnides ami 1'ixtiiies. just n kt

DiStr (iRiyFKsi linns.

Snsh. GJnss. Doors, I'ut'v Vc. f.

TUM tM' AH1

It is the truth! Gi iff'es Bros, hove
tvv.cn: payment, aii

peisoiis i iiiehiisiug goods at their store will
l. eeive spre:e in change. Give them Call

and see loryi nrself. ic2i-tf- .

Mr. I'la.er, salesman lor the well knovo
clothing l ouse of Charles Stokes, l'lilladel-ph- ia

will visit tti is city ubout April 1st.
Those wishing clothing cut in tbo latest
style and best materials will do- well 10 re-

serve their orJers lor him. Ho will bare a
very large and complete line of Ismples.
Our pliers will be found ry .low as .the
extent of our business" ple great adran-ta- 'i

sin buying. The loos established repu-
tation of the house for fnlr deuliiif, good
oi t rnir and workmanship . ia . guaraaje
Hint every customer Will be pleased.

, mlti-D- i.

Lnmmors k. Aldcn'a la the oaly wiitt
mans, rlottiing store In the Centre. .

We would rail the attention of our busi-
ness men to lie superior styles ef job print-
ing, hoih plain ana fancy, at present bring
tinned out from this office We are erenar,
o.l to execute job printing of eerj descrip- -
. lo.-- ui oin iaie-- i ana mosi rasoioasDie siyis
of the ait, and at reasonable rate. '' tf.

Crdeis taken for suits and fits guaraateedj
I.aiumeis fc Al'len's.

Ciiii.nitKNs CiRKUOKH. A line ajeart- -
ment at the Fin uiture Store. .

5.1'CO ri'lls Wall Paper just received at
u.Stf. GnirrM Baof.

Tlie largest and tvsi assortment of Table
ruiiy. ever Untight Into tha country at
NiccholsnnA Blackmon'a. tf,

I'nilerclotbing in large quantities at Lam
mers& Atdon's.

Horse Shoe XniU, wlmlcsal anJ'rTstail,
ut Niolnv'sc n t Klaeknion'a. . 23-t- f.

TlieXew Gus Pump tor sale at Nicholso
it Blnckuion s. ' tf.

The Ji'fw fjas lump for sale at Nitbolsoa
,t Blackmon's.' , tf.

Carriage B .In. whnlcsule and retail, a
Nicholson & lincknion's 23-- tf.

i
Kin Gt.oAts .V large assorluient, at

Lamemis fc Aldeu's. ...
s better ond Cheaper coods

th.m nuy
"
tieah-- on tao creek. Try him.

' m Mtr., .; ,f r
Tlie larst Bi:d'besrssorled stock; over

on txhib'ulon on. Oil creek is ut Gatfney's.

'
: 1 '

Gold taken at par for goods at Gaffney's.
. . M lSif. i

, .. i

I5T.V few mom boat drs can .be accom-
modated nt the Oil E.xchnnge. t

umicii lotf. S. Kkyxoi.I) prep.
t

Lnmiuer" k Abbn'sis the only store to
qiiy goid. dur.ible und cheap clothing.

Thk'Pyramw of splendid ooal overat
Coding'ou Sc Coiuwell s yard are perfectly
wondeit'nl. marchlOtft

?HKKiFPs Sai.k is Ci.oskd. Niebntson
Blm knion hnvIiiK bought him nut at 4 bin
place and Kane City. tf. '.

'r" r 1 :
Corn is a wc rd whlrhjCodingtnn Sc Corn-we- ll

propose renilor obselete. For modus
ojimniJi c ill and see tin in. DiHjctllOlf,

Go to GrilleB Tir. s. lor the bst selected
stock of Papi r Hangings nud Curtuins eve
oH'ered in town. lnStf.

Reduced Price at L 'mmers & Aldet'i.
Xnov.i2tl.

. Sh

": Tflis'MBAXK P.cstSE-'- My entire stock
Of goods is c&'.-rt- at Civt,

A. 3f SrftTB.
Die 5 If. .

'

Just rcefvd n largo nnd . well snrted
stock ol sl.r-i-f haidware at J. Iluther.ord's.

tf.

xir.v adykkt'skmbnts.

rii: s.ts,r, cheap s . ,

4 fiyt!n!'J pnir ori'iTsts, nl-- o Wrfln andflar-
V ' l.ffS C.l!li. Foi' ciuiuire at etic

MoCllinutk Iti.u D.14 UJ

jt;o. ii. r.i-jsoij- fj u c;o.y.

PK't'liCJ.Ef.TI I'EVI'BI, PA.
G. 11. lifi iJl, M. V. Martin

. rhrlsfoptier M:T(:r.
V.r"' (.f.'.f r ii" se-'- lcfa for t'ls tallntn ot

flfSl'.-t.Jt- liWKIX-.- , EX. BAXUK a T COL-
i,;; Ttt.N i.rv.;.E.ss .. ,

Auv i ii i d tocurcare will
p.o.uptai. .',:;'. u 17r.

piiiil;n!t2"ii:. i:rl It. It.
Tlnie, in miniiies f n'cr :li '.h Ki-- time. ,

tin nii.l if ,t M..i.itiv, Nov. tr.ili, ISHO. tho train,
on i he Philadelphia A; Kr'.u Itai ioui will run as
I'jiJo'.vs: ,

Mall 'liaiu li.aves rhilaileiyliia, 9.W P ra
' ' le ivcs Cm v, . fl..'0 p m

" " a!Tiw fit e. W.opin
r.-i- Expr. le ivim I hi. .t iphla, 11. 1" a ni

' I'.irrv, H.lOani
' " ra.i iM.ii ,'rii.-- , 10,0 a in

Aecoia'n, !i nvi-- ( ui y, l.ftlpm
" nniMSiil I'.rti.. ' S,45iiu

M .il Trilii ivi.s I'.ri... 8.40 a m
' ' Wivra (lorrvf lo .iilniii
" " lerli.-- -- i I'l.ll.nlfliilea. O.'.'O a iu

Eltfl Fxpr..li-- Kite. 4.1" p ni
' t.'ir.i s l o:r,', ti.l.O in

o ' io,:i.iM -- i t' '..lil.!;lii, ll'.'Apiu
Ae. uiu'.i ,nf la,.'.') n in

' .ii'. . ui i '"Try. 1,10 p ui
!1..' c.-- .::i i': - ni tr Vntl east ut. i or

r . ;m:j l; I:." o- , r ...M t i i rll In illLton llh
tuiuo oii ij'u t if"';;:: '. ...li v. iiivtr H.itlri.ail

Ai.c Kill L i i .'.u, (iuii, bupt.

wiNsoititT;6a. column5

v's STORK- -

.ESTABLSSJ1ED !S59.v

fWinsor Biros.,...- .

j. 'MAlx street,

' dealer's in oil Wel

TUB1NB f AND CASING I '.

I'
' '' ' '

.? i. '' ALSO,

'WORKiycf 1ARRELS 4 TALYES, ,

XLAMVS, TONGS,
INN13"SCTCKEIi RODS,

f ; RIVETED iOINT SUCKER ROD

. -- .'BOILER PUMPS.
. CISTERN A wkLL TL'liPS,

rsry Dsscrlptlon er supplies far
.i- - .'

oil well mw--

Bit US' GOODS", .

'.-V-
'

' .

STEAM & GAS FITTINSS

BELTrXC, PACKING .AND HOSE

KIRBY'S COMPRESSED

llousTrinimirrg,
" Carpenters' Tools,

DiiHinjr and Plain Laid Rope,

Ouknm, Nails, Axes,
, Table aud Pocket Cutlery,

A'fdll assortment of everything Ia the Ilardwait
. 1.1110

House FurnishiNg Goods,

V5NTILATOR
"V

''--

' "". , AND

MorniiiQ: Glory
BASK in UXDJS.

HOME COMPANION,

IRON GATE, and
( ' WHEAT SHEAf

Cooli Stoves.
Umpi, liiinterns & Chlm""1!

, Xo. 1 Winter Ursiim'd

. Laid Oil,

JVO, 1 ItFITJEIJ Olli.

CIIA5IPI0.V CLOTHES WBIXGE8

Jtsniifactiirers of

TIN. SHEET IRON CDPPEB

: WABE.
a :

f - - v.
S i.i ,,i 1.1...1. .!.,. .... HI, nrntiif " a "
lloiWllll "M njll'ir. u'.iid

puicti. K.peual atteutwu li " ,u

Ntipm and'feas flttln?

onrf:.ellitJ';'',rlr'
rurrhaflrn with csshonlT.

nlstitnir pv ryihiim Hi our lin ai ."" y ji '' .

OIIHT fBotiil ouui.iii iu v.. - m

ttiht ClUSS.

PN AND REPAIR Sr.

ira . ....nine'' I

Tlio:.kli.Ko'lr fri.ild for frJ''2'l . W "J fi
i In th. l 'i. wu .uu un v'iki '
I lai eMAtiniuoi.


